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Alex R. Allenson, I nc. 
Naperville 
Illinois 
Dear Sir: 
March 27. 1964 
We are extremely interested in obtaining a sample copy of 
your reprint of the 1907 Yale Lectures on Preaching . It is our 
understanding that the voi'uiiie to be indicated 11 1as published by 
you in 1953. 
Peter Taylor Forsyth, Positive Preaching and the Modern Mind. 
London; Hodd,.,r and Stoughton, 190/. Naperv!llo: Alex R. · 
Allenson. I nc., 1953. 
Enclosed is a check for $3 .00 in case trade discount do 
not apply. 
Sinceral y yo· :r.-s, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc. check 
